Half the world's population has access to Internet and technologies, and utilization is near-ubiquitous among providers and key populations. Despite being so well connected; identifying, reaching and linking vulnerable populations to HIV clinical services remains a global challenge. This review highlights the emerging online-to-offline (O2O) models, their potential in scaling up services, and evaluating impact, and implications for future research.
INTRODUCTION
Despite remarkable advances in prevention sciences and compelling evidence that biomedical interventions significantly prevent HIV [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , and reduce new HIV infections and AIDS-related mortality [8] [9] [10] [11] , HIV transmission rates remain common among key populations namely MSM, transgender women, people who inject drugs (PWIDs) and sex workers [12] . HIV testing is the first critical entry point into HIV prevention and treatment cascades; however, testing uptake remains suboptimal. Almost half of all people living with HIV are unaware of their status [13] . The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV and AIDS (UNAIDS) calls for harnessing innovative technologies for expanded prevention uptake to fast-track the response to end AIDS [12] . However, despite exponential proliferation of technologies and near-ubiquitous Internet access among vulnerable populations and healthcare providers [14] [15] [16] [17] , HIV service delivery for the most part remains traditional. To reverse the pandemic, technology-based service delivery models are urgently needed.
Online-to-offline (O2O) models, integrating emerging technologies in HIV service delivery, are a burgeoning area of interest. O2O models represent powerful resources and opportunities to tailor online outreach, identify and engage key populations, and enable seamless transition to HIV clinical services. Understanding how O2O models integrate and harness technologies could help enable rapid and massive scale-up of clinical services globally.
In this review article, we describe the types of O2O models implemented among key populations, their impact in bridging the gaps and scaling-up clinical services, and potential for tracking individuals. We then discuss their role in increasing
ONLINE-TO-OFFLINE MODELS
Simply put, O2O models in HIV service delivery means the linkage between online service utilization and subsequent offline clinical service uptake, that is, providers reaching out or approached online, identifying vulnerable populations and using a variety of strategies and approaches to encourage, motivate and link people to relevant clinical services.
Although, there are a plethora of online studies targeting populations vulnerable to HIV, compelling studies with the central theme and goal of reaching, identifying and engaging online key populations, optimizing O2O linkages and demonstrating offline service uptake remain limited. We conducted a literature review to identify recent online studies for the scale-up of critical HIV clinical services (HIV prevention, treatment and care) among key populations. We searched PubMed with key terms for Internet, online, social media, eCounseling, technology in combination with HIV testing, prevention, preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP), postexposure prophylaxis (PEP), antiretroviral treatment (ART), treatment, care and these populations. This search was extended to abstracts from the International AIDS Conference. We also searched online for key interventions designed to scale-up services and surveillance data from UNAIDS, WHO, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and country-specific sources to identify relevant reports and case studies.
Of 72 unique publications identified in our original search, 14 studies [18] [19] 20 & 37] , that provided us with novel insights into four approaches that could facilitate O2O linkages, including one-way information provision and information-seeking and use behavior, promotions and advertisements for engagement, bidirectional communication and support to stimulate participation through fostering interactions (multiway engagement), and lastly an integrated approach incorporating previous approaches together with direct online bookings to receive services at collaborated offline sites. We describe the studies found highlighting the four O2O models, as well as the models impact to facilitate linkages, and then provide some context regarding strengths and issues with measurement and linkages outcomes.
TYPES OF ONLINE-TO-OFFLINE MODELS IN HIV SERVICE DELIVERY
We shed light on the four major types of O2O models ( Fig. 1 ) based on the key methodologies used, touch points (point of interaction between provider and key populations) optimized and describe them in an ascending order of their potential to track and monitor participants and evaluate impact.
KEY POINTS
O2O models help identify and seamlessly transition key populations from virtual to critical offline HIV clinical services.
Providers and community-based organizations (especially in resource-limited settings) could harness widely available (low or no cost) technologies to transition their traditional models and leverage O2O models to tailor outreach, optimize experiences and spur linkages.
Evidence suggests that Integrated O2O models dramatically reduce the O2O linkage time and demonstrate phenomenal linkage success (>73%).
O2O models present innovative monitoring solutions to help fill significant programmatic gaps in tracking individuals through HIV cascades.
The potential of O2O models in delivering prompt realtime responses to key populations and dramatically reducing the O2O linkage time, makes them a viable service delivery solution for scaling-up biomedical interventions such as preexposure and postexposure prophylaxis. CBOs, community-based organizations; CI, confidence interval; DDU, Drama Downunder; EHR, electronic health record; EU, European Union; FSWs, female sex workers; HCV, hepatitis C virus; HTC, HIV testing and counseling; O2O, online-to-offline; OR, odds ratio; PEP, postexposure prophylaxis; PMTCT, prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV; PrEP, preexposure prophylaxis; PWIDs, people who inject drugs; QR, quick response; STD, sexually transmitted disease; STIs, sexually transmitted infections; TG, transgender women.
Information online-to-offline
Despite awareness efforts, not knowing the benefits of HIV testing and early ART and location of the clinic sites, remain some of the factors behind late testing and diagnosis of HIV, as well as delayed HIV care and ART initiation [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . The Internet has emerged as a preferred and safe haven for at-risk and stigmatized groups, who greatly benefit from guidance in navigating through such resources [43] [44] [45] . Sexual minority youth, in fact, are more likely than their heterosexual peers to seek out sexual health information online, and take action (i.e. seek medical care) [17] . The Informational O2O model aims to increase access to credible HIV-related information, including locations/details of clinic sites, via traditional desktop and mobile websites, applications and blogs, and testing/care service locators [18] and for this new access to information to subsequently result in increased uptake of testing and prevention services. About 40 000 people visited the European HIV Test Finder, an online tool supporting people to find HIV-testing sites across Europe, and viewed 74 000 testing sites in close proximity [18] . A national website to increase access to information about prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) among healthcare workers and PMTCT stakeholders in Tanzania received a total of 28 400 visits, with 66 463 page views, over 2 years [19] . However, there are noticeable gaps in this model. High level of knowledge does not always translate into service uptake [46] . Although, web metrics provide some insight, evaluating impact remains a challenge. For example, although 40 000 people visited the European HIV Test Finder, and viewed 74 000 testing sites in close proximity [18, 47] , less is known on actual numbers receiving testing. Lastly, Information O2O models are passive approaches, as they largely rely on the online health-seeking behaviors of key populations [33, 34] , who prioritize information based on site/app credibility and evaluation judgments [48] , and are likely to not prefer FIGURE 1. Online-to-offline models in HIV service delivery. Information and Promotion online-to-offline are the primary entry points into an online-to-offline ecosystem. Information, Promotion and eCounseling online-to-offline rely on participant/selfreported or clinic-reported measures to evaluate linkage success. The Integrated online-to-offline model fosters collaboration between online intervention and offline HIV service delivery site teams to enable seamless online-to-offline transition, and leverages real-time tracking and monitoring technologies to validate participants and demonstrate online-to-offline linkages.
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governmental websites [49] or venture beyond the first page of search engine results [50] .
Given the rise in embedded functionalities and social media integration in the web platforms, stand-alone Information O2O models are continually shifting to Promotion O2O [19] .
Promotion online-to-offline
The potential of social networking sites goes beyond just being a cost-effective tool for recruiting 'hardto-reach' populations into online research studies and in randomized control trials (RCTs) [51] . Promotion O2O models harness their proliferation, and embrace this unprecedented resource to proactively reach and engage vulnerable populations for HIV/STI testing scale-up [52] ]. National HIV testing campaigns in the United States have also proven effective in reaching groups disproportionately affected by HIV (black men, MSM and transgender persons) and note a significant increase in new HIV-positive diagnoses during the campaign week (P < 0.001) [53] . In Indonesia and Malaysia, culturally sensitive campaigns have shown great promise [52, 54] . Crowdsourcing campaigns, harnessing the power of community engagement, also represent powerful, cost-effective tools to promote clinical services, especially in large-population settings. In China, a RCT crowdsourced HIV testing campaign has been largely successful in promoting first-time HIV testing among MSM and transgender women as compared with a health marketing campaign
Although Promotion O2O models achieve high reach and engagement, tracking, monitoring, and measuring impact remains a challenge as results often coincide with other plausible drivers of testing. Most studies rely on precampaign and postcampaign evaluations through self-reported surveys or overall changes in number of people attending clinic. Efforts are therefore needed to fill evidence gaps in measuring O2O linkages by leveraging innovative technologies with tracking and monitoring features and strengthen evaluation rigor for long-term impact evaluations by paying greater attention to evaluation design and strengthening outcome indicators [55, 56] .
eCounseling online-to-offline (online counseling, risk assessment and referral) [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Such rapid technological advancements and exponential rise in usage has profoundly impacted the way people communicate, resulting in a growing need for 'instant gratification' [62, 63] . Online groups expect seamless, omnichannel service experience [64] and real-time responses to their inquiries [43, 44] Real-time telemedicine services adopting an unobtrusive approach, where online users contact providers and schedule appointment for a videoconferencing consultation session, are increasingly popular. In San Francisco, face-to-face videoconferencing with medical experts has brought HIV specialty services to patients (which includes HIV testing, treatment, and PrEP, counseling and mental health services). Majority (79%) of the program's patients stated that they prefer a telemedicine appointment to an in-person visit [65] .
The second approach, using online outreach, has also proven effective in engaging key populations in one-on-one, anonymous risk reduction conversations, and successful referrals to testing services (73 [51, 67, 68] . Although, highly responsive to WHO's global call for demand creation [69] , the model is resource intensive on the supply side. Chatbots are increasingly popular [70, 71] , although studies comparing effectiveness of automated support with different intensities of individual support are needed.
Integrated online-to-offline
Despite dedicated eCounseling initiatives, and timely referrals to services, fear of disclosing one's sexual identity, risk behavior and service preference to unknown providers, fragmented experiences [43, 72] and structural barriers [73, 74] act as impediments to testing [75] and early linkage to care [43] . An Integrated O2O model aims to optimize linkages by delivering seamless and fully integrated online and offline services. In addition to incorporating components of the previous three models, the Integrated O2O model fosters collaboration between online intervention teams and offline sites (public/private hospitals and clinics, CBOs or laboratories) enabling key populations to prioritize their preferred site (linked with the program) for receiving services, complete bookings anonymously, schedule testing appointment (via online booking system) and receive booking confirmation (e.g. autogenerated site-specific and service-specific e-tickets, quick response codes, barcodes and lab forms). The model leverages technologies with real-time tracking and monitoring features and enables offline clinic site team to validate participants during their visit.
In Thailand, an Integrated O2O model demonstrated that a majority (76.4%) of MSM and transgender women completing online bookings and receiving e-tickets, actually check-in to receive HIV clinical services. Use of quick response codes and a free application with real-time monitoring features helped track, validate participants and identify participants' choice of service. The median (interquartile range) time between receiving e-ticket and check-in was only 3 (0-7) days [28 & ]. Interestingly, these results are consistent with an O2O model in Canada comprising of a comprehensive web-based testing service integrated with six sexual health sites for scaling STI testing among MSM. Online clients created an account, completed risk assessment, viewed test recommendations and then printed their laboratory test requisition with a unique client code. Clients presented with the laboratory form to one of six designated sites in Vancouver where specimens were collected. Majority 73% of those who printed the lab forms actually submitted specimens [29, 30 && ]. The requirement to print a laboratory requisition was noted as a major barrier to service uptake and the study recommended barcode scanning from client's smartphone as future alternative, similar to the strategy used in Thailand ]. The model adds to previous three models by explicitly reducing barriers and has demonstrated remarkable O2O linkage success. Service uptake in this model is high and measurable, many of those who complete risk assessment, receive e-tickets or laboratory requisitions receive offline services.
THE WAY FORWARD
O2O models have largely been implemented in the West and Asia, and evaluated primarily among MSM (and few transgender women). To reverse the pandemic, it is critical to untap their potential to scaleup biomedical HIV prevention interventions and Online-to-offline models in HIV service delivery Anand et al.
clinical services among other vulnerable populations in resource-limited settings.
Online-to-offline models for biomedical HIV prevention intervention scale-up Globally, almost 2 million new HIV infections occur each year [76] . Suboptimal control of the epidemic is partially due to vulnerable populations' insufficient uptake of proven and effective biomedical HIV prevention interventions such as PEP and PrEP [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] 77, 78] . To address the scale-up challenges [79, 80] [81] .
PEP must be started within 72 h after a recent possible exposure to HIV (preferably within 24 h) [7] . The potential of O2O models to identify recently exposed populations, deliver prompt, real-time responses There is sufficient evidence on the need for and potential of technologies in improving retention in HIV care and PrEP studies, and sustaining ART/PrEP adherence [43, [83] [84] [85] [86] . However, delayed linkage into HIV care and late initiation of ART remains a persistent challenge confronting HIV treatment programs [87] . Innovative technology-based approaches to facilitate online linkage to ART are therefore urgently needed. Online Test and Treat, an implementation science research study using secure electronic health record technology to enable online linkage to treatment sites and fast-track access to ART for newly diagnosed participants (performing online HIV self-testing), is currently underway in Thailand [32
Other key populations and risk behaviors (female sex workers and people who inject drugs)
One in three female sex workers (FSWs) are living with HIV in an estimated 26 countries [89] . Given FSW's increasing use of technologies for health information seeking [90, 91] , refining and tailoring O2O models is of urgent priority to address substantial gaps in optimal HIV prevention uptake [92, 93] .
There is some controversy in terms of the technology utilization among PWIDs, a population most severely affected by HIV and HCV worldwide [94] [95] [96] . Although some studies suggest usage is lower than the general population [97] , rise in Internet use and digital peer pressure is rapidly fuelling drug use [98, 99] . Given criminalization of drug use, and stigma against PWIDs prevent their access to services [94] ]. Importantly, tailoring of O2O models is crucial to engage older and/or homeless PWIDs or those with low or no income [100] .
Leveraging Integrated online-to-offline model: implications for practice Online groups expect a unified experience to enable seamless transition between online and offline Table 2 . Recommendations to implement an Integrated online-to-offline model 1. Establish 'Integrated O2O network' by harnessing collaborations between the online intervention teams and offline providers (public/private health care and community centers) to ensure timely O2O transition and seamless linkages 2. Extend tailored social media promotions and outreach through multiple social media networks of community-based sites staff and popular online platforms used for seeking sex or substance to successfully reach a large number of high-risk groups 3. Deliver real-time eCounseling and instant text/video support (as compared with time-delayed responses) through instant-messaging platforms or applications linked and integrated in one platform to deliver one seamless, cross-channel journey experience 4. Enable clients to make online bookings anonymously and schedule appointments for their offline clinic visits, issue autogenerated sitespecific and service-specific e-tickets and quick response codes to enable monitoring and check-in by offline site staff 5. Deploy technologies with real-time tracking and monitoring features to validate participants, collect and track check-in data in real time and monitor live check-in statistics to document linkages (without relying on participants self-reported data)
O2O, online-to-offline.
services [64, 101] . ]. We summarize our findings on how providers in low and resourcelimited countries could easily implement an Integrated O2O model ( Table 2) .
CONCLUSION
Although O2O models are dynamic and will constantly evolve with emerging technologies and varying population needs, this review sheds light on a variety of current models to keep risk populations wedded into O2O ecosystem and boost linkages to clinical services. Going forward, providers would be needed to keep pace with digital trends and experience greater obligation to leverage such models. CBOs will play a vital role in capitalizing on the online service delivery component and could spur linkages. Linkage, retention, monitoring and evaluation outcomes will depend on the types of O2O models deployed. Key populations utilizing services provided within the same O2O ecosystem would enable providers to have a better understanding of their behaviors and outcomes through data analytics and would be vital to longer-term retention in services. Future research should highlight critical factors to consider while tailoring O2O models for other key populations (especially transgender women, FSWs and PWIDs), as well as share implementation challenges and successes in resource-limited settings.
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